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low milling of rice, white bran with 16 per cent to 19per cent oil content  is 

obtained.      High degree milling of rice yields 3.Q. Bran with low oil content 

from 9per cent to 11  per cent.      Killing of parboiled rice yields high quality 

parboiled bran with 20 per cent to 25 per cent  oil content.      The quality of bran 

is classified according to the degree of milling of rice. 

II.    PROBLEMS IN DEVELOPMENT OF THE INDUSTRY 

2.      The problems in the development of the industry are discussed in the area 

of fresh bran supply, the production of a large proportion of industrial grade, 

high aoid rice-bran oil from extraction of eld bran and the availability of 

skilled manpower for erection,  operation and production management of the plants. 

The Rice-Bran Extraction Plants require a large quantity of water for cooling and 

for processing.      The quality of water affects the plant, whether it is intended 

for use in the cooling unit  or in the boiler for process steam raising.       An 

industrial water supply should be planned in advance,  before any programmes for 

chemical industries are contemplated ini future. 

HI.  PRE-PROCESSING OF RICE-BRAN OIL EXTRACTION TECHNIQUES 

3. Pre-treatment of bran prior to extraction of oil is considered as an 

essential step required for any types of plants either batch or continuous. 

The reduction of moisture is effected in-drying of rice-bran from 12 per cent to 

6 per cent.      Pelletting on the other hand is to enlarge the particle size of 

bran to 6 to 8 mm. pellets.      Besides a decrease in moisture,  pre-treatment 

(i) reduces fines;   (ii)  increases particle size;   (iii) aides the release of oil 

from the bran; and (iv)  imparts a hardening effect to the bran particles for 

better extractability, better filtration time and reduction of fines problems. 

4. The drying of bran causes the fines to agglomerate which otherwise create 

problems in the extraction such as channeling effect, resistance or percolation 

and inorease steandng time during desolventization.      Rice-bran could be extracted 

without drying at the expense of inefficiency in extraction rate and high 

deaolventizing time.      Pelleting of bran primarily accomplished the enlargement 

of tha partióle size.      The drying of bran helps promote extraction rate, reduction 

of fines,  inoreases filtration rate and shortens de solvent i zing time.       Some types 

of oontinuous plants used pre-heated bran in place of pelletized bran.      As a 

result    great diffioulty is experienced in clarification of fines from the misoella. 

.:;.,!? t ,'L-bJ¿^m&l»duL ÉÊÊÊ 
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5.      The rapid formation of free fatty acid is  contributed by the action of 

enzymes which "become active and begin to function immediately after the bran is 

separated from the rice.      The reaction may be regarded as the simple oil 

hydrolysis,  catalysed by the lipolytic enzymes in the presence of moisture. 

The velocity of reaction is fairly high until   the moisture content  of the bran 

is controlled to  3 per cent to 4 per cent by heat treatment.      The activity of 

the enzymes is suppressed after heating.      The  effect  of relative humidity was 

insignificant during storage as the stabilized bran was packed in the moisture- 

proof bags.     The steam-.jacketed and insulated dryer could be used as a stabilizer, 

provided that the incoming bran in the form of thin layer is uniformly heated 

while transported through the heated wall of the dryer.      The inactivation of 

enzymes in the bran depends on moisture,  temperature,  and duration of heat treat- 

ment.      The treated bran should be kept at a fairly constant moisture level. 

The stabilized bran can be kept for 3 to 4 months in the storage where pest 

infestation is thoroughly controlled.      Pest infestation has caused small perfor- 

ations in the moisture proof packing.      The stabilization techniques has not 

been commercially adopted.      A thorough economic study should be carried out 

before going into all-out commercial operations. 

IV.    U3ES OF RICE-BRAN OIL 

6.      The refined rice-bran oil is acoepted as a good quality cooking oil and is 

popular dur to its clear, bright yellow colour and its odorless property.     Aa 

the rioe—bran oil is used as an important food item,  consistency is quality such 

as low acidity,   colour, flavour,  odorless property should be maintained at a 

oertain appropriate standard.     As the linolenic acid content is low, the refined 

oil is very stable, the stability being nearly that of groundnut oil and higher 

than any other oil.      The industrial grade rice-bran oil with high free fatty 

aoid is mainly used as an important raw material for soap industries.      The 

fatty aoid hydrogénation plant uses annually 10,000 tons of high aoid rioe-bran 

oil and soap stock for splitting,  aoidulation,  high vacuum distillation and 

hydrogénation.      The finished produots of varying iodine value are used as a 

substitute for tallow in the soap industries.      Analysis data for crude and 

refined rioe bran oil and its by-produots are given for reference. 

g 
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V.  CAPITAL xHVESTMfiNT 

7.  The total oost of the entire project was recorded as K.35«79 millions 

(US$ 7.52 m.) for the available extractive capacity of approximately 78O tons 

raw rioe-bran per 24 hours/day.  The annual extractive capacity oould therefore 

te estimated as 180,000 to 200,000 tons of raw rice-bran.  The installed costs 

of some types of plants are given in the text.  The installed oost of a 25 tons 

per day batch extraction plant complete with a 6 tons crude rice-bran oil refining 

unit was US5 C34 million as against US$ 0.4? million for a 50 tons continuous 

extraotion plant complete with a 10 tons per day orude rice-bran oil refining 

unit of continuous design.  The installed cost includes cost of equipment, land 

and plant buildings, cost of erection of the equipment and the auxiliary units. 

VI.' ECOMCMICS OF OPERATION 

8. The production statistios for the past ten years are given in the table. 

The oost of extraot on of one ton of raw bran and the cost of refining one ton 

low aoid orude rioe-bran oil are given as US5 10.00 to US$ 11.50 and US* 11.00 

to US$ 16.00 respectively.  The cost of chemical for the refinery, whioh varie 

with tue acidity of the crude rice-bran oil processed, is not included in this 

oost.  The consumption of chomioals increases with the increasing acidity of 

the crude oil, charged to the refinery. 

9. Produotion of edible rice-bran oil steadily increased from 1961 to 1964« 

Irom 1965 to 1967, edible oil production dropped considerably, though total 

Volume of bran fed to the millE for oil extraction did not ohange significantly. 

As a result of reviewing the catire rice-bran oil extraction programme, small 

extraotion unitB of 10 to I5 tons bran per day were added to the existing project. 

Rioe milling plants were programmed in accordanoe with the requirements of the 

rioe-bran oil extraction plants for maximum Bupply of freshly milled rioe-bran. 

Integration of rioe milling plants with the rice-bran oil extraotion programmo 

helped promote the maximum output of edible bran oil.  To ensure the supply of 

freshly milled bran, small extraction plants were erected within the eoonomic 

radius of the rioe mills.  The freshly milled bran oould therefore be hauled 

to the bran oil extraotion plante, within a few hours. 
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vn*    Htnm OP THE 3TATO3 OP THE D1DOSTRT 

10.      The perforano, of the plants are measured in terms of crude oil yield, 

SOW lo.», average acidity of the crudo oi! charged to the refinery and the 

yield of edib!e oil and the by-products.      The causee of loss of advent are 

disced and the possible replacement of SEP 62/82-C solvent by a narro» cut 

solvent Uta n-heicane is proposed for further exploratory study.    Extraction of 

higbXy ranoid oU bran has caused rapid corrosion to pipes and vessels handling 

high «Id crude oil and miscella.      The need for research and devient work 

for the rice-bran oil industry,  in the area of processing,  utilization of vax, 

deodoriser »rt. or sludgee and the polyunsaturated fatty acid product, and the 

.tabUisation of bran is e,„phasi2od.    Technical and economic study of an Integrafi 
Mill Process  (SEM) with special reference to +hn Mn„ + * UJ.OX x-eierence to the smallest economic unit and its 
investment cost is recommended for a future programme. 

VIII. RECOMMENDATIONS 

11.      The recommendations made here will serve as a basis for formulati** a 

technical assistance programme needed by the rice-bran oil extraction industry, 

(i)    Pine wax from rice-bran oil should be treated with acetone 

to remove oil and subsequently recrystalized with Ethyl Alcohol.      An explor- 

atory study on the cost of treatment of fine wax,  to be used as a 

substitute for Carnea „ax and others in wax preparations in the 

pharmaoeutioal industry should be carried out. 

(ii)   Methods for estimating tu« isolation of Tocopherol and 

Ory8anol fro» unsaponifiable matter of the deodorizer distillate or 

•ludges, and wax from the rice-bran oil industry should be developed, 

(iii)    The quality efficiency rating and the boiling point of the 

•olvents, n-hexane, SBP 62/82'C, and hydrogenated hexane,  should be 

compared.      The selection of solvents is to be made on the basis of 

economo comparison and its acceptability as a food grade solvent which 

i» free fro« toxicity when left over in oil or in the meal. 

(ir)    The possible use of rice-bran wax as such,  or after treatment 

with acetone, or in hyfcogenatod form as a raw material for the carbon 
paper industry,  should be explored. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15- 
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16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

; ! 

(,)   A .tu* on the sise of the .11.« economic unit of th. 

totted «lUIng System («) Wd on the maximum ^^ "f* 

„, ~4dy in the major rice producing area in the country should he 

iMtilted.      The study should include on * hroad basis, the 

of th. Xntegrated Milling Syst-,  cost of investment and *• ^ 

oc^r.d to the present milling practices with conventional rice »ill.. 

(vl)    Research and Development in th, following area should he 

undertaken: 

(a) development of an improved design of condenser, 

and the solvent recovery system in conjunction 

with the type of solvent usedand the extractive 

oondition of the plants? 

(b) development of a design   of scrubbers to prevent 

the degradation of Tocopherol in the unsaponifiahle 

matter during the collection of sludge«, from different 

types of deodorizing equipment? 

(0    prooess research and development on utilisation of 

rioe-bran fattj aoid for alkyd resins;    preparation      . 

of an epoxy fatty acid plasticar as an alternative 

to soybean oil fatty aoids;  in the preparation of 

Dimers from Oleic and Llnoleio acid of the rice-bran 

oil as an alternative to Tallow Oleins for use in rubber 

plasticiser, foam plystyrene, polyvinylohloride and 

paint oil; and that of the hydrogenated product of 

polyunsaturated acids from rice-bran oil for grease 

making and in tho rubber manufacturing industry, 

(vii)    To establish training facilities,  specifically in the area of 

industrial and chemical technology, production scheduling and control, 

effective and economic use of utilities such as fuel, power, water, ate«, 

and handling and storage of inflammable chemicals and solvents, particularly 

directed to the industrial plant safety and prevention of fire hasard, 

should be made available to production managers, plant supervisors, 

foremen, prooess chemists and also plant operators as immediate meaau**.. 

-¿,S. 
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** a long-ter» programme, the Industrial and Chemical Rrooee. 

Technology should be taught at the vocational and the technical 

high-chocl level.      There programes, if effectively incorporated, 

will narrow the technological gap, in many phaaes of operation and 

facilitate the operation of the rice-bran oil extraction plant, at 
ta« optimum level of technology. 

• « • » » » * 
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I.   DEFINITION OF RICE-BRAN 

1.01. Rice-bran is a by-product of rice milling industries.  Rice-bran consists 

essentially of the outer portion and germ of the dehulled rice grain.  Generally 

two kinds of bran are produced in the milling process.  Rice-bran of low food 

value is obtained from the hulling proccBS in the milling of paddy.  The bran 

produced in the pearling process comprises five thin layers of rice grain con- 

sisting of the coat, viz. epicarp mesocarp, cross layers, testa and aleurone 

layer.  Removal of most of these layers is effected in the process of polishing. 

Prom high quality milling of rice, low quality bran is obtained.  It oontains 

a large percentage of finos so that the oil content of bran is low.  High 

quality bran is obtained from polishing of rice in the first cone.  Rice-bran 

from second and third polishing contains fines in proportion to the degree of 

milling. 

1.02. As an accepted practice in Burma, rice milling is carried out in one con- 

tinuous stretch, from hulling of paddy to polishing of white rice of any desired 

quality.  From low milling of rioe, white bran with 16 to 19 per cent oil is 

obtained.  High degree milling of rice yields S.Q. bran with lov, oil contant, 

i.e. 9 to 11 per cent.  Milling of parboiled rice yiildf; high quality parboiled 

bran with 20 to 25 per cent oil content.  The quality of bran is classified 

according to the degree of milling.  Bran produoed in each polishing oons is 

collsoted in a single hopper and tradadas white or S.Q. bran.  Whit« Bran, 

S.Q. Bran, and parboiled bran are thres different types of bran commonly produoed 

in Burma. 

1.03. The quantity output of caoh type of bran varies from year to year, depending 

on the quality of rice produced for foreign export and looal requirements. The 

method of processing parboiled paddy yields parboiled bran of relatively «ore 

stable utorage ability, than ordinary rioe-bran.  The rate of growth of fatty 

aoid in parboiled bran is considerably lower, so that it oan be kept for two 

to three weeks without effeoting the quality of the oil in the bran.  Ths 

presence of large percentage of fines in the different typee of bran obtained 

from the polishing cones, I, II and III, represented here as Grade I, Orad« II 

and Grade III oan be noted in the following table. 

'--"^ » •' • •   '• •-•—•--•"• ••-   ..•••"••        . iKw-x., ..^' 'I  : — * -  -     •-:   - J^J -*. 
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TABLE (1) 

QUALITY OP BRAN FROM DIFFERENT POLISHIHOS 

AND THE PARBOILED BRAN 

Grade I Grade II Grade III Parboiled Bran 

Moliture i» by wt. 10.9 11.2 11.2 9.9 
Crude Protein % 
by wt. 15.1 16.1 19.1 16.4 

Ether extract % 
by wt. 20.8 17.7 11.5 20.3 

Crude Fibre $ 
by wt. 4.8 2.6 0.7 7.3 
Total Ash $ by wt 7.1 5.9 4.3 11.6 

Aoid Insoluble 
Ash % by wt. 0.8 0.2 0.2 4.4 

1.04. As the bran is obtained from the polishing of rice, it may be necessary 

here to five a description of the rioe cone.     The rice oon« is a standard equip», 

ment in every rioe mill.      In this equipment, the out iole of rice is removed by 

means of the revolving action of the cone in the casing, fitted with rubber brakes. 

The casing is lined with a special steel wireoloth,  leaving a narrow annular space 

surrounding the cone.      The cone is usually made of cast iron and mounted on a 

vertióle spindle with the outer surface covered with an artifical dressing of 

abrasives.      The cone rotates at a high speed and the rie*- is fed in at the top 

passing down tha annular space, between the abrasives surface and the casing 

fitted with rubber brakes.      The milling action is increased by the presence of 

the rubber brakes in the casing.     The resultant bran is propelled through the 

meshes of the wireoloth and collected in bags.      The spaoe between the cone and 

the oasing is adjustable,  so that the performance can be varied by raising or 

lowering the oone.     Thè smaller the space between the cono *iid the oasing, the 

higher the degree of milling and the greater the resultant quantity of broken rio« 

and bran in relation to head rióe.     Fro» the existing method of milling, bran is 

often contaminated with abrasive   stone powder.      The presence of stone powder In 

the bran make it unfit for human consumption, though it is rioh in protein.     The 

maximum permissible limit for sand and silica in the bran or in the defatted bran 

is set at 4% by weight for urne a« animal fead, and poultry farming. 
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II. PROBLEMS IN DEVELOPMENT OF THE INDUSTRY 

2.01. The development of rice-bran oil  industry in Burma had its inception in 

1957«      The first  rice-bran oil plant  was erected by a local business firm and 

waB partly financed by the Government   through an industrial loan.      It was designed 

to extract 40 tons of rice-bran per day and was provided with a refinery for the 

production of edible oil from low acid rice-bran oil.      The equipment and 

technical services were supplied on a turn-key basis by a reputable foreign firm 

with good references in the field of rice-bran oil  extraction.      The technology 

of rioe-bran oil extraction was then at research and development stage in the 

country.     At that time the Union of Burma Applied Research Institute had developed 

a small solvent  extraction unit designed for use in Burmese rice mills.      The 

economic study of the process was carried out in pilot-plant scale.      Intensive 

researoh programmes on rice-bran and its by-products were carried out in the 

Instituto.      Technical services and the training of personnel for quality oontrol 

were provided for the rice-bran oil industry in the country.      The rice-bran oil 

industry made a steady progress from the period 1957 to 1962.      At the end of 

1962,  6 rioe-bran oil extraction plants were on Btream with an extractive oapacity 

of 420 tons rioe-bran per day.      This rapid expansion in the field of rioe-bran 

oil «traction can be rogarded as an establishment of agricultural based industry. 

The gradual progress in the rioe-bran oil extraction technology and the aooeptanoe 

of products by the publio wore the result of researoh and development effort made 

by the Union of Burma Applied Research Institute in collaboration with the 

industry concerned. 

2.02. The first rioe-bran oil plant experienced no difficulty    in oolleotion of 

fresh bran for edible oil production as the bran production far exceeded the 

extractive oapaoity of the plant.      On tho contrary, problems were encountered 

when all these plants were on stream,  with the supply of fresh bran for year- 

round operation of the plants.     The sizes of the plants and their looations 

determined the availability of fresh bran supply, as thase plants were looated 

in the Rangoon area,that the oolleotion and transport on time of fresh bran to 

these plants was not practically feasible.     As an alternative, most of the plants 

worked on old bran with high acidity.      A large inventory of high acid value 

crude rioe-bran oil built up in each plant, so that the prioes of the industrial 

grade high aoid bran oil dropped from K.27/OO (US* 5.67) to K.7/OO (OSt 1-47) 

per tin of 10 viae (1.63 **•.) within a year in I963.      On the other hand, the 

te¿iáagA:- ¿¿jästä&ai^^ixmBaL^Aii.L ,Á,„ •v..,,.^U.. ^^ááa^Uu^JÚíaÉií.^:^. 
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colour of the crude oil and softness    made it unattractive for soap making; 

The colour of the high acid    crude rice-bran oil  influences soap making unfavour- 

ably due to its dark brown appearance,   attributed to the position and the presence 

of the conjugated double bonds of the unsaturated fatty acids,   which made the 

bleaching difficult.    Most of the soap factories have no facilities for the 

bleaching of crude oil.      Unlike cocoanut oil and the tallow,  which are considered 

as hard fate, the rice-bran oil  is classified as soft fats,  due to its large 

content  of unsaturated fatty acids.       (Oleic and linoleic).      The rice-bran oil 

with the I.V.  of 99 to 105 is unattractive as a soap-making component because of 

its characteristic softness.      As the colour and the softness are the principal 

defects of the high acid    crude rice-bran oil,  the fatty acid hydrogénation process 

has to be adopted to produce fat  of I.V. 5O-6O with the colour comparable to a 

good grade tallow as a soap-making component. 

2.03      The state owned rice-bran oil project was implemented in I960 with an aim 

to produce edible rice-bran oil to  supplement the country's short   supply of edible 

oil and to utilize the surplus rice bran, which in the past has caused a great 

burden on account of long and costly storag.  at high risk of fire to the nearby 

rice mill and warehouses.      The; rapid growth of free fatty acid in bran after- 

milling limited the selection of the  economic size of the plant  and its location. 

On the basis of available supply of fresh bran in the paddy producing area, 

25 tons bran per day extraction plant was assumed as optimum capacity for economic 

production of edible oil.      It  followed the same argument that  the location of 

each plant  should also be selected in places where rice mills were within the 

economic radius of the plant and that adequate water supply ras readily available. 

2.O4.    The planning of rice-bran oil  industries in the state and in the private 

sector,  was carried out by economic consideration only.      Technical consideration 

in oonncotion with the implementation of the project received very little attention. 

In the oourse of the execution of the plan,  technical problems such as (1) handling 

and transportation of heavy machinery and equipment to erection sites;  (2) training 

of erection personnel,   skilled    and unskilled,   for erection of the plants;   (3) the 

training of personnel for operation,   such as mill hands,   operators,   supervisors, 

production managers and engineers for process control, production management and 

economice use of fuel,  power,   steam and ohomicals for the process were encountered 

in the oourse of development of the industry.      In fact problems relating to the 

economic operation of the plant.      The importance of process control and quality 

oontrol could not be readily convinoed.   Hith the present outlook, the engineering 

scale operation of those plants has to be developed for some time. 

.t£ 
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2.O5.      The rice-bran oil  extraction plants required a considerable quantity of 

water for  cooling and for the processing.      Water supply to the plant was considered 

one of the major problems encountered.      The quality of water affected the plant, 

whether it was intended to be used  in the cooling unit or in tho boiler for process 

steam raising.       In the dry months,   water output  from the tube-wells dropped to some 

extent and the efficient working of cooling,   and the spray pond became essential 

for uninterrupted operation of the plants.       In general,   industrial water supply 

problems  should be worked out before any industrial programme  is contemplated. 

III.        PRE-PROCESSING OF RICE-BRAN OIL EXTRACTION TECHNIQUE 

3.01 .      Pre-treatment  of bran prior to extraction of oil is considered as an 

essential   step required for any type of plant,   either batch or  continuous.       In 

the batch  extraction system,   a three-stage dryer was used for pre-treatment of bran 

to lower the moisture content  from 12 per cent to 6 per cent.       The dryer is fitted 

with a rotary paddle conveyor to transport  feed material and a  steam jacket  for 

heating at a 4 kg./cm    steam pressure.      Besides a decrease in moisture, pre-treatment 

(a)  reduces the amount  of fines;   (b)   increases the particle size;   (c) aids the 

release of oil from the bran;  and (d)  imparts a hardening effect to bran particle 

for better extractability, better filtration time and a reduction of the fines 

problem.       During the drying process,   it causes the fines in the bran to agglomerate, 

which otherwise creates problems in the extraction such as channelling and resistance 

to percolation and increases steaming time during desolventization.      Rice-bran 

oould be extracted without drying at the expense of lew extraction rate, high de- 

solventizing time,  and high residual oil content.      In the rotating extractor,  bran 

is dried to 6 per cent to 8 per cent moisture content by the internally heated coil 

and the jacketed steam using 8 kg./cm    steam pressure,  in the  extractor itself. 

The drying time for a 4-5 "tons charge of bran is approximately 45 to 60 minutes. 

Most probably,  the pre-heated bran at 90'C to 100'C in the extractor serves as a 

medium for hot extraction by mixing with low boiling solvent.       Pelleting of bran 

primarily accomplishes the enlargement of the particle size.      The drying of bran 

on the other hand helps promote extraction rate,  reduction of fines,  increased 

filtration rate and shortened desolventizing time.      Some types of continuous plants 

use pre-heated bran in place of pelletieed bran.      As a result,  great difficulty is 

experienced in clarification of fines from the miscella. 

"^^   "*- -•     - "* '•**"•••*•»»*••*  ..-^J*«-*.- * *<-*••-   ' ,^I_^^^M^^^^^ "-"a¿ia—~- 
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3 02. In the continuous extraction pianta, pre-processing of bran is carried out 

in a different „ay. The bran is fed to the peptizing equipment to enlarge the 

particle size of the „ran t. 6 - 8 -. PoU-i..      This is the most costly meM 
.       ^•„»¡„, as it required a sizeable quantity of elec- of treating bran prior to extraction as it requir u 

* „  .      „,,„+,,        Pelletiziiw of bran before charging 
tricity per ton of bran processed t<  pellets.      Pelietizing 

. Qm£r,+   fnr Home tvoesof oontinuouB extrac- 
to the extraction system is a basic requirement   for  seme types 

,1« plant.       The pelletizin« of bran net only reduced the moisture content 

the bran,   but alio helped to eliminate the fines. 

3 03.    To prevent a rapid growth of freo fatty acid.rice-bran requires heat treat- 

ment mediately after it  co.es out from the rice mill.      Pilot plant  study on 

heat stabilization of bra» »as made with a 5 tons per day stabilization plant, 

.„ich -as installed in the rice mill.     The incoming fresh bran transportai» 

the form cf a thin layer through the steam heated wall result, in every petiole 

of bran being heated uniformly at th, specified condition.      The temperature of 

the bran at the outlet of th. unit should not  exceed ,.0'C and the rate of 

transport  cf bran frcm inlet hopper te th. outlet varied from 90 to '»—*«• 

The final misture content of th. host-treated bran was about 4 per c.nt.      The 

stabilized bran was then cooled down to about SO'C and packed in moistura-proof 

*„.      The rapid formier of free fatty acid is attributed to th. presence in 

tTbran cf enzymes which become activo and begin te function immediately after 

th. bran i. saparated fren the rice.     Growth of free fatty aoid in the bran is 

presumably oa».ed b, the simple oil hydrdysis catalysed by the lipolytic enzyme. 

i„ the pr...noe of moisture in the bran.      The velocity ef reaction is fa rly 

high until th. moisture content of the bran is controlled at around 3 to 4 P«r 

c.»t, by heat treatment.    The activity of the enzymes i. totally suppressed aft« 

hating.      The effect of relative humidity -a. insignificant during .tor... « th. 

.Ubili..* bra» was p~k.d in the moisture-proof bag..     It i. also importa*  « 

th. traatad bran ahould be kept at fairly constant moisture level.      The stabili- 

bran can be kept for three to four month, in the storage where pest inf.st.tion 

i. thorcu«hly oontrollad.      Pert infection ha. c.u«d «all psrformation. in 

th. moistur-proof ba«..        The moisture content  of the bran therefor, gradually 

r„.. to a point till .„uilibrium »a. reached.      The «team-jacket ed «»1 -ell- 

insulated dry.r fittsd »ith a paddle or a scow conveyor could be u.ed for 

st.bilia.tion of bran,  provided that the rate of transport of fresh bran fro. 

inlrt tc the outlrt hoppar is about 90 to 120 minute..     Th. lufth of th. dry- 
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and the speed of the conveyor are designed in such a way that the bran particles 

get sufficiently heated during transportation, inside the dryer.    The  stabilization 

technique has not yet been commercially adopted.       The cost of treatment of bran, 

selection of moisture proof packings,  and the problems   involving coat  and the 

optimum economic size of the  stabilizer unit,   such as whether small  units are to 

be attached to every rice mill  or  larger centralized plants    are to be installed 

require thorough economic study before going into all-out commercial   operation. 

3.04. As the rice-bran oil   extraction plants and the refinery units attached were 

of different  types and design an  evaluation of the different  extraction and 

refining techniquesfor rice-bran oil would be invaluable.      The extraction tech- 

niques for three different processes, viz.  batch fi It rat i on-extract i on,  rotary 

batch,  and the continuous and the  evaluation of different refining processes are 

described in the following pages. 

3.05. (a)    In the batch filtration extraction  system,   drying of bran is 

separately done in a three-stage dryer,  by jacketed steam hoating. 

The treated bran at 6 per cent to 8 per cent moisture is charged to 

the extraction vessels eann holding O.4 tons of raw bran.      This system 

oonsists of five stationery extraction vessels.      Thick sugar-bag 

twill  sacking fitted on the false bottom of the extraction vessel 

serves as a filter.       Solvent is pumped around the vessel,   ensuring 

maximum usage of solvent  circulation.      After extraction,   steam at 

2 atmosphère is applied to  force out miscella to the miscella tank. 

The miscella from the extractor pasoes through a strainer.       The bottom 

•team is used to drive off  solvert out  of meal.       Hot vapour  is 

tffectively used for pre-heating of miscella in the heat exchanger. 

Last traces of solvent  in the oil are removed in the final  stripper. 

Meal with a residual oil content of ? -  3 per cent, moisture content 

of 8 - 12 per oent is discharged from extractor by opening the door 

of the extraction vessel and by raking out, conveyed to the next 

building by sorew oonveyor and orushed to powder and bagged off. 

Based on 2fc-hour oyóles por batoh the oapacity 0f th¿ plant  for 24 

hours is 25 tons.      This system is preferred over the rotary batoli 

extraction as tha maximum usage of solvent is obtained by several 

pass percolations by a gear pump, thereby reducing the solvent to 

meal ratio required for extract ion. 
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(b)    In the rotary batch extractor system, the plant consists of 

three rotary extractor    each with a caprcity of 4«5 tons raw 

bran per batch       Bran is charged  and dried to 6 - 8 per cent 

moisture content in the extractor  itself.      The extractor is 

fitted with a solvent.      Th    material is thoroughly mixed with 

the solvent by the rotation of the extractor    during the process 

of extraction.      The miscella is thon removed and filtered in a 

built-in filter basket.       Subsequently the miscella is subjected 

to a second and a third filtration.      The clear miscella is 

distilled in two stages.      Pre-di s o illation remeves a major 

portion of solvent from the miscella under normal pressure. 

The equipment uses the principle of thin film evaporation. 

The solvent vapours are condensed in the recovery condensers. 

The miscella,  rich in oil  from the pre-di st i Hat ion unit,is 

fed tc the distillati n vessel for final distillation.      The 

last traces of solvent arc removed in high vacuum and by blowing 

in direct  Tteam.      'Then Ine last  charge of solvent has been drawn 

off as miscella from th    extractor,   solvent is removed from the 

extracted meal by heating with indirect  steam in the extractor. 

Last traces of solvent are eliminated by means of direot  steam 

when the extractor is und^r vacuum.      Rotation of the extraotor 

and the vacuum avoids an over heating of the meal being desolven- 

tiied.      Dust particles in the solvent vapour are eliminated by 

the direct  filter and the cyclone.      The clean solvent vapours 

are recovered in the condensing system.      Although the bran is 

extracted one batch after another,  the principal design feature 

is not similar in any way to the stationary bat oh filtration 

extraction system.      The rotary batoh extraction require« multi- 

stage filtration equipment f r clarification of misoella.      To 

get minimum residual oil oontent    at least, two to three washes 

of solvents are newded.     Thus the solvent to meal ratio« is high 

ooopared to th« other system. 

!*.- -*J±.~.***t |:,»,,,J¡ri¿h¿ttM.—»?  tììüäûMËhàìfflri•*:'• • •     * :        ••—n   wim   iüi)ái rfrfiiiiì'i^iiÉrini nfrnlMmn-n 
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(c)    Continuous system consista of two identical  extractors each 

containing one continuous unit capable of 25 tens raw bran in 

24 hours is provided with continuous meal desolventizer, miscella 

evaporator and fines filter.      Dry bran i3 fed in at one end 

continuously.      At the other end solvent  is pumped in continuously, 

thus operating a counter flow to the passage of the meal through 

the  extractor.      Bran falls into the first  of a series of seven 

email  elevators installed at an angle,  each elevator being driven 

by geared motor.      To each  elevator is fastened a series of 

metal mesh buokets.      The first buckets received the charge of 

fresh bran.      The lower half of the elevator is immersed in solvent. 

The meal out  of No.   1 bucket is discharged and pa sed into the 

next  section No.  2 to 3 to 4 up to 7.      Clean solvent comes  in 

at the other end and passes in counter flow along the No. 7  section 

to No.   1   Bection and then comes out of the extractor overflow to 

the miscella receiving tank.      The miscella passes to a high speed 

fines  separator called Superdecanter running at  3,250 rpm.      The 

fines remain in a mesh casing inside and the liquid passes through 

the fines discharged at the end mixed with 18-20 per cent  oil, 

worked back into a tank below and pass to the distillation vessel, 

each vessel alternately running for about 8 hours.      Pinal tests 

on oil are made by smell and laboratory drying.      Meal from the 

extractor is desolvent i zed in a three stage dryer and passed through 

a water ccoled conveyor and bagged off.      Hot    vapour from the meal 

dryer is passed through a fines scrubber and oondenses in the shell 

and tube type condensing unit.      The continuous rice-bran extraction 

plant differs from average solvent ext action technology and equip- 

ment  in the following area:    (a) transport of eolvent rioh meal 

fro« the extraotor to the meal desolventiser requires specialised 

équipaient;  (b) clarification of fino rioh miaoella need special 

teofenology and equipment for effective removal of fine«; (c)  solvent 

to meal ratio oaa be adjusted to the desired level of residual oil 

ooMest in the meal, and (d) some types of oontinuous rioe-bran 

extraction plants are still facing the problem with fines in the 

ic and in the liquid phase. 

-**"^—• —— ---• •—"•     "*--- ^-i-^—•^•--i-- .~.„.._AiauA«  „...;. , . -W. 
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3.06.    Evaluation of extraction processes:    in the batch and the rotary batch 

plants,  solvent to meal ratio is important for leaping residual oil in the meal 

down to a minimum.      In continuous plant,   counterflow of meal and solvent  is 

designed in such a way thut   solvent t.   meal flow could be adjusted to optimum, 

ibr separation of fines in miscella,   each plant  solves the problem in its own 

way.      No single plant produces fines-free crude rioe-bran oil.      The vacuum drum 

filter has not been used for separation of finos.      All possible efforts have 

been made to work in this direction        Palletizing of bran helped minimize the 

fines in the miscella, but the results are still far from satisfactory.      The 

filtration system used in the rotary batch plant poser  a problem of explosion. 

Solvent laden meal has to be taken out  quit, often into the open, when filter bags 

need cleaning and replacement.       It  is injurious to the health of the personnel 

who actually handled solvent-laden meal during operation.      The constructional 

material used in the batch plants are not  suited for service,  handling of high 

free fatty acid oil.      The corrosion rate is considerably high in these plants. 

Vapour phare fines scrubbers were installed in some plants to improve heat transfer 

in heat  exchangers and coolers.      Additional units for condensing of solvent 

vapour were designed,  fabricated and installed in most  of the plants to improve 

reoovery of solvent.      Though sulphur in the solvent was not detectable in fresh 

charge,  cumulative effect of sulphur causes severe corrosion,  along the vent pipe 

of the recovery system in batch plants,   it may be probably due tc the concentration 

of sulphur in solvent when lo-- boiling fractions escaped during t Deration were 

on oonstant refilling with fresh charge. 

3.07.    Evaluation of refining process:     each rice-bran oil plant has its own 

design of alkali refining unit and deodorizing system.      In one process,  crude 

oil i8 oharged to batch neutralizer fitted with agitator.      The resultant oil and 

soap stooks are separated in a continuous centrifugal separator.      The neutral 

oil is fed to the bleaching vessel and thun to high vacuum tray deodorizer for 

removal of traces of fatty acid and odorous matter.      The deodorized oil is ocoled 

to room temperature and filtered in baga.      In another process,  short-mix con- 

tinuous neutraliser unit oonaisting of a plate heater,  a proportioning mixer and 

a soap stock separator for complete removal of free fatty acid.      The neutralized 

oil is then fed to a bleaohing vessel,  operating under vacuum and the bleached 

oil is oharged to a batoh deodorizer working under high vacuum.      In this unit 

the deodorized oil is oooled down to 1^'C by jet vacuum cooling system and dewaxed 

--• --  - -••¿-•"••—     •• • '---^——-.- :....^^JJ^^^_Mm.¿J^^_^i^J-^É-«ai^«»Mi^a¿»ÉBi^ 
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in a large plate and frame filter press.      In rome plante a gravity separation 

is employed for soap stock separation,  coupled with bleaching under vacuum. 

A continuous vacuum deodorizer unit is also used here.      Dewaxing technique 

consists in cooliiig the oil to about  15"C and keeping it at that temperature for 

about 24 hours and then filtering it with a very large filtering surface,   so that 

the maximum pressuré developed in the filter press is around 0.5 kg./cm.2      Some 

plants use £   series of gravity filter bags made of duck cloth or canvas for 

dewaxing at room temperatur' .       The cooling of oil to  15'C is carried out  in a 

tank provided with a cooling coil  for chilled water circulation cooling and a 

stirring mechanism which steadily moves the oil to be cooled.      The water for 

circulation is cooled down by a steam jet refrigerator to about  10*C to 12*C to 

subsequently cool the oil.      When the temperature of the oil is about  J\yc it is 

pumped into a filter press.      The wax retained in the filer surface is collected. 

Pinal dewaxing as described above is carried out,  after the oil has been duly 
deodorized. 

3.08.    Production of high vacuum -equired for deodorization of rice oil  can be 

seen in different plants as follows:    (1) uses of multistage steam ejectors.: 

(2) use of mechanical vacuum pump coupled with a single stage booster,  and (3) use 

of a large mechanical vacuum pump.      The short-mix continuous neutralization unit 

gives a good colour oil,  free from residual sodium soap content and free  fatty 

acid with low refining losses.      The refining factor,  recorded in this plant,  is 

as low as 1.6 for an average acidity of 20 per cent  PPA.      The multistage vacuum 

system for deodorization is so effective that deodorizaticu can be carried out at 

a fairly low temperature,  ao that the steam pressure required is in the order of 

175 to 180 psig.,  for heating of oil during deodorization.      This plant,   simple 

to operate,  is technically the most efficient compared   to others.      A tray type 

deodoriser unit fitted with an automatic control panel for charging and discharging 

of all under high vacuum is also used for deodorization.      Downtherm liquid is 

u ed as a heat transfer medium in a olosed cirouit heating nystem.      The continuous 

oolumn deodorization unit does not work as efficiently as expected as the vacuum 

produced by a large single mechanical vacuum pump is not sufficient for the 

servioe.      The edible oil produoed in this plant oontains traces of odorous natter 

and the colour, unacceptable to the consumers, due to prolonged heating of oil 

under insufficient vacuum.      Every effort is being made to improve the performance 

of eaoh equipment in the plants. 

mÊ*ÊÊËËÊÊÊmÊÉ*aËÊÊmÊÊiËiiii»m*UÊÊÊÊ^Êi&mMàÊIÉii^ii*»ÊÊ^tÊiÊàiï^HmÊ*ÊaiiÈÈ*aiàaÈ*ÊÈL*Ê^iiÊtm 
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IV. USES OF RICE-BRAN OIL 

4.01.      Prom freshly milled bran,  low acid refinable crude rice-bran oite of 

AV 30-40 were produced.      From stored bran,  high acid value industrial grade oil 

„as obtained.      Freshly milled rice-bran here means bran v,ith a storage life of 

cne to two weeks for white a«d S.Q. bran.       For parboiled bran,  storage life can 

be extended to one month without seriously affecting the acidity in the oil.      Low 

acid value oil could be easily refined in the conventional refining equipment and 

give, good quality edible oil with some valuable by-products.      The yield of edible 

oil depends on the acidity of the feed material.      With the modern continuous 

centrifugal separation technique, refining factor for the average acidity handled 

is in the range 1.6 to 1.9.      I" the batch process refining factor recorded was 

around 2 or a little over 2 on neat ral i zat i on. 

4.02.      Rice-bran edible oil is used as cooking oil.      Since its introduction to 

the public in Burma in 1961,  edible rice-bran oil is readily accepted as good 

quality oil,  especially for frying.      The consumers'  response to the edible rice- 

bran oil is quite favourable.      The odourless properties of oil and its clear, 

transparent, bright yellow colour was popularly recognized in the market as fully 

refined edible oil.      Despite readily available supply of G/N and sesame oil, used 

for years as unrefined edible oil, rice-bran oil is preferred for its low acidity, 

colour and the odourless property.      The quality of refined oil is readily recog- 

nized by its non-forming property in frying.     As the rice-bran oil is used as an 

important food item,  it is extremely important to see that quality consistency, 

low acidity, olear, transparent, bright yellow colour,  flavour and the odourless 

properties should be maintained at a certain appropriate standard, which is 

practicable to the conditions of the existing refinery plants. 

4.03.     Composition of fatty acids in the rice-bran oil:    as examination of rice-bran 

oil of Burmese origin gave   the following result - 

18$     Palmitio Aoid 

I5S     Linolenic Acid 

Linoleio Aoid 

Oleio Aoid 

Stearic Acid 

+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 

35# 

3* C20 " C24 S******®4 AcidB 
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The average value of linoleic acid found in the literature is,  in any case, more 

than 30%.      As the linolenio acid content is quite low,  the refined oil is very 

stähle,  the stability "being nearly that of O/N oil and higher than that of thè 

normal oil.      Due to ite high linoleic acid content (essential fatty acid) it is 

a very good oil for edible purposes. 

TABLE (2) 

SPECIFICATION POR CRUDE AMD REFINED RICE-BRAK OIL 

Characteristic Crude Oil Hefined Oil 

Moisture and insoluble Impurities f> 8.7 6 0.05 

Colour in £»» cell on Livibond scale ) R 4.40 R 1.30 
5 Y 38.10 T 3.80 

expressed as Y-5R not deeper than     ) B 2.30 B 0.80 

Refractive Index at 40'C 1.4638                           1.4638 

Specific Oravity at.30/30'c O.9104                           0.9120 

Saponification valua 201 I85 

Iodine value (Wij.) 99 100 

Aoid value I4.55                               0.23 

Unaaponifiable matter, % by wt.                                   2.60                               3.27 

Plash point, pensky Martins (dosed)*C                  343 343 

4.04       High acid rioe-bran oil was primarily used as raw material for aoap 

industries.      Por some year a, the quantity of high acid rice-bran oil used in soap 

industries was insignii ir ant.      It was probably due to the problems associated with 

it, namely, dark colour and softnesr.     With improved technology in the soap manu- 

facturing process,high free fatty acid rioe-bran oil of.industrial grade became 

a good starting material for soap industry.      To narrow the technological gap in 

theuiilieatioR o-f high acid ovule rioe-bran oil, a 40 tons per day fatty acid 

hydroganating plant was built for fat splitting, high vacuum distillation and 

hydrogénation 6T distilled fatty acids.     ThiB facilitates utilisation of high 

acid rioe-bran oil to produce   polyunsaturated fatty acid of quality.      If f*tty 

acid product of high melting point were needed, polyunsaturated aoid could b% 

further hydrogenated.     The finished product of Iodine value 5 can be a good 

substitutefor steario acid. 

«r  * x\¿* --'l J && *ÉJ* 
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4.05. Soap Stock - the chief by-product of the refining process is also an 

important raw material for soap making.      Some manufacturersused soap stook as a 

basin material for low grade soap powder for household use.     Acidulation of soap 

stock eliminates water aad gives acid oil.      Soap stock or acid oil was used as a 

starting material for processing of polyunsaturated fatty acid and its hydrogenated 

derivatives. 

4.06. Prom rioe-bran two types of wax were produced.      One from pre-filtration 

of crude oil is called crude wax and impurities.      Pinal dewaxing operation produces 

a good quality wax.      Wax obtained from both operations contains a certain amount 

of free oil in it.      Rice-bran wax is rich in unsaponifiable matter.      The crude 

wax and impurities are used in the soap industries as the principal raw material». 

Pine wax from final dewaxing of deodorized oil usually contains 5<# oil.     The rioe 

wax is separated from the oil by precipitating with acetone, as it is insoluble in 

aoetone.      The precipitate of wax is recryrtftHi*««* *3T use of ethyl alcohol.      In 

some processes, the solution of wax in aoetone is cooled to 10'C and kept overnight 

and oentrifuged.      The reoovered wax is again mixed with cooled acetone and oentri- 

fuged to remove the last traces of oil.      The traces of solvent are removed by 

heating the wax at 60*C to 65'C       Wax is then boiled for a short time in 1$ 

solution of sulphurio acid.      Wax floats on the surface.      Hon-waxy impurities euoh 

as foots remain at the bottom.      After cooling the solution, solid wax is separated 

and dried.      It is therefore recommended that the rioe-bran oil wax "be refined in 

aoetone and recovered as desoribed abovj, and to explore the possible use as «uoh, 

fractionated or hardened, to replace Camauva wax and others in wax preparation» 

in the pharmaceutical industry. 

TABUG (3) 

Wax I Sludges I Wax II Sludges II Pine Wax Sludges III 

Ash* 0.3 43.8 0.3 2.1 1.7 0.8 

Moisture^ 0.1 8.2 3.6 44.3 2.0 5.4 

m# 3.9 18.2 34.1 43.6 5.6 21 .T 

Unaap. Matter^ 15.2 4.8 9.5 5.6 9.3 7.3 

Sap. value 138 200 197 108 167 163 

\           Iodine value 53 29 73 45 75 77 
¡;       •              * 
|i          Vitamin % 0.09 - - 0.045 - - 

* Ixpressed as a tooophryl acetate. 
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4.07.      High vacuum deodorization of "bleached oil gives sludge B or do odori zcr 

waste collected from the barometric leg of the deodorizer unit.      These sludger 

were also obtained as a by-product  from high vacuum distillation of fatty acids. 

The unsaponifiablo matter of the deodorizer distillate  or sludges and waxes 

contain specifically the stigmasterol portion of sterol and tocopherol.      Soybean 

oil sludge is richest in stigmasterol and tocopherol.       To prevent  degradation of 

tocopherol  in sludges,  a good collection system is needed.      To increase reoovery 

of distillate from tho condensers,, installation of condensate scrubbers may be 

needed for improved sludge quality.      Further research in unsaponifiable matter 

of the sludges and waxes from rice-bran oil industries should be conduoted in the 

area of estimation and isolation of tocopherol and oryzanol. 

V. CAPITAL INVESTMENT 

5.01. The official exchange rate for kyats equivalent of US$ is given as K.IOO/0O 

equal to US3 21.00.      Out of 6 rioe-bran oil extraction plants in tho private sector 

4 plants wore built with refining facilities for production of edible oil.     Total 

oapacity of these plants is 420 tone of raw bran per day.      Capital investment for 

these plants represents K.I6.5 millions(US# 3.47 million).      Tho cost of machinery 

and oquipmont was K.IO.7 millions (US$ 2.25 million}, with foreign oxohange (P.E.) 

component of the   .plants estimated as K.9.87 millions  (US$ 2.07 million).      In the 

state sector,   (1) the capital investment for the first project, consisting of ton 

rioe-bran extraction plante cost K.I7.I3 millions (US$ 3.60 million).      The machinery 

and equipment ropresonta K.8.5 millions (with the P.E.  component ostimatod as 

US$ 1.70 millions^    (2) the extension project comprising 6 small extraction plants, 

each having the capacity of 10 to I5 tons per day of rioe-bran cost K.I.07 millions 

(USÎ 0.22 million),  for the total capacity of 85 tons por day raw rioe-bran.      As 

these plants wcro designed and fabricated locally, the direct P.E.  oomponont was 

as low as 10 to I5 por cent. 

5.02. Tho total capital cost of the entire programme amounted to K.35.79 millions 

for 22 extraction plants with tho total extractive capacity of 78O tons of raw rioe- 

bran per day.      Tho P.S. oost of the projects was K.I7.98 millions (US$ 3.8 m.). 

In the programme there were 16 batch extraction plants of different do signs and 

laakea, 3 continuous plants of different dosigns and 6   -rotary baton plants of 

the aaae «ale« and doaign.     Rofinery units attaohod to these   plant« nere of a 

ài«-: 
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different design altogether.      It is therefore extremely difficult to compare ttu 

capital cost of these plante.      In the following table,   some illustration on the 

oapital investment of each plant by type are listed: 

TABLE  (4) 

TWOTAT.T.rcn HOST OF RICE BRAN QTL EXTRACTION BY TYPE 

Total Installed Cost 
(Kyats/ (U.S.*) 

Capacity 
Tons 

Batoh extraction with 

Batoh refinery Unit 

Rotary baton extraction ) 

and batoh refinery unit  ) 

Continuous extraction and 

continuous refinery unit 

Continuous extraction 

Unit only 

20 

25 

50 

60 

1,616,155 

1,893,407 

340,245 

399(77¿ 

1,918,077       408,806 

2,433,705       532,000 

5.03.      Total installed cost of plant includes cost of equipment,  coBt of land and 

buildings and oost of erection of the plant and auxiliary equipments.      The 

axtraotive oapaoity of the plants in tho private sector ranges from 45 tons per 

day to 85 tons por day of raw bran.      In thj state sector,  the capacity of the 

plant ranges from 10 tons to 50 tons per day of raw bran. 

VI. ECONOMICS OF OPBtATION 

6.01.     Tho annual production of bran in Burma oan be estimated as 180,000 to 

200,000 tons obtained from milling of rioe by the state.      Milling of rice by 

fanners for homo oonsuaption were not aocounted for, as the quantity millod at 

any one time was insignificant, and the collection difficult.      In fact, the farmer» 

got the "bran back from tho local rioe mill and use it up for oattle and poultry 

food on the far». *wm in the upoountry representing about 20$ of the total 

production oould not be realised a» thu oost of transportation will be high and 

uneconomical.      Som 15 per oent were issued yearly for poultry and oattle feed, 

.• J, / 
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to the deficit  area  in the country.       When fo>d meal industries wore developed 

and defatted bran utilized efficiently,   old practices of feeding raw bran in bulk 

to cattle and poultry could be  replaced by moro  scientific compound feeding method. 

Raw bran will  then be available for oil extraction.      Estimation of th>   supply of 

rice-bran for foil  extraction requires some knowledgt   in the pattern of procure- 

ment,  processing and handling of paddy in the country.       If the total  quantity of 

paddy produced  in the country was usod as a basis for estimation of    bran supply, 

it would far exceed the actual  quantity of bran available annually in Burma for 
oil extraction« 

6.  OS.     Production of edible rioe-bran oil was steadily increased from I96I to 1964. 

Prom 1965 to 1967,   edible oil production dropped considerably although total volume 

of bran fed to the mills for oil  extraction was not changed significantly.      During 

that period,  the rice-bran extraction programme was reviewed thoroughly and the 

extension programme worked out.      As a result,  6 new rice-bran extraction units 

locally designed and fabricated with capacity ranging from 1o to  I5 tons per day 

were added to the existing project.      Rice milling plans were  regulated and pro- 

grammed in accordance with the requirement  of the rice-bran oil extraction plants 

for maximum supply of freshly milled rice-bran.       Integration of rice milling plants 

with the rice-bran oil extraction programme helps promote the maximum output of 

edible bran oil.      Transportation of bran to the bran oil plants were planned in 

advance.      Intensive inspection methods were employed for efficient operation. 

With the result,  the edible rice-bran oil output  increased in  1968/69.      To ensure 

the supply of freshly milled bran,   small 10 to 15 tons units were erected within 

the economic radius of the rice mills.      Rice-bran was produced in abundant supply 

and the freshly milled bran could then be hauled to the bran oil extraction plants 

within a few hours. 

6.O3.       Prom rice oil extraction,   80 to 82 per cent of defatted bran and I4 per cent 

crude bran oil were produoed with a process loss of 6 per cent.      Recovery of ediblo 

oil from the refining operation depends on the acidity of crude oil refined.      The 

average acidity of crude oil processed in the refineries ranges from AV 20 to AV 4O. 

The yield of soap stock is twice tho fatty acid in the crude oil. 

^MiM|MiMMMiÉÉái *i. 
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TABLE (5) 

AMfUAL PROPUCTIOM OF RICB-BRAH OIL AMP BY-PRODUCTS 

Tsar 

1959/60 

1960/61 

1961/62 

1962/63 

1963/64 

1964/65 
1965/66 

1966/67 
1967/68 

1968/69 

Raw Bran 
Processed 

21,376 

42,753 

81,267 

89,323 

87,503 

109,257 
82,284 

79.H6 

50,707 
63,778 

Defatted 
Bran 

17,101 

34,202 

65,014 

71,458 
69,580 

88,483 

68,654 

66,094 
42,778 

52,793 

Ediblo Oil Industrial Oil 

449 
898 

3,413 

3,751 

3,675 
952 
621 

882 

726 

2,834 

1,179 

2,394 

5,689 

6,253 

6,125 

10,525 
8,169 
7,276 

4,242 

2,347 

Expressed in aetrio ton» 

6.04.     Ertraotion costs for one ton of bran prooessed in different type of 

extraction plant wore represented hore as a good basis for evaluation of the 

performances of the plants.     Pia* A,  for rotary batoh type, Plant B,  for batch 

filtoration-extraction type and the plant C, for continuous type, chosen for 

oosparison of perforaanoes and the •anufaoturinf oosts by the significant oost 

oentre. 

>&i- ¿gnu \d 
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4. 

TABLE 

ixmcrio* cosi MOR ONE 

PU 

4.3 

TOM OP BRAN PROCESSED IN DIFWRENT PLANTS 

Wroct Labour 

NT A 

77.8 

PLANT B 

9.6   16O5 

PUNT C 
tyat    f> 

4.5     9.1 
a. Salary 6.9 
b. Overtime 0.7 
o. Wages 2.0 

Tarlai Km. 28.0 51.5 23.7 45.5 22.4   45.8 
a. Solvent 21.3 16.6 6.9 
b. fuel 4.7 5.1 10.3 
o. Powor 1.8 1.8 5.1 
d. Labri oaitt 0.3 0.2 0.1 

18.7 34.5 15.0 28.9 21.1    43.1 
a. Depreciation 11.9 6.5 13.4 
b. Maintenance 2.3 2.6 1.0 
o. Sooial Security 0.6 2.3 0.3 
d. Inaurano« 0.8 1.2 1.5 
«. Other« 3.1 2.4 4.9 

Wtainirtrative 
Overhead 3.4 6.2 3.6 7.1 0.9      2.0 

Total Coat Md 100 51.9 1 00 48.9 100 

Milling fona 10,230 17,401 r 12,716 

ÍWtó* 9 «os. 9 •»«. 9 moa. 

•***    ^ 'i 
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TABLE 6 (a) 

KTMOTIO»   COST TOR OHE TO» OF BRAIT PROC133ID IK DIFWMT PUWS 

(Equivalent USI Cost) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

PLAIT A 
W     % 

PLAUT B 
USI     % 

!2M Hi 
Dirtot Labour 0.90 7.8 2.02 18.5 0.95 9.1 

a. ¡Salary 1.45 

b. Overtime 0.15 

o. Wages O.42 

Variable Exp. 5.89 51.5 4.98 45.5 4.70 45.8 

a. Solvent 4.47 3.49 1.45 
b. Fuel O.98 1.07 2.16 

c. Power 0.38 0.38 1.07 

d. Lubricant 0.06 0.04 0.02 

Fixed Exp« 3-93 34.5 3.15 28.9 4.43 43.1 

a. Depreciation 2.5O 1.37 2.81 

b. Maintenance O.48 0.55 0.21 

o. Sooial Security 0.13 O.48 0.06 

d. Insuranoe 0.17 O.25 0.32 

e. Others 0.65 O.50 1.03 

Administrative 
Overhead 0.71 6.2 0.75 7.1 0.18 2.00 

Total Cost 11.43 100 10.90 10C 10.26 100 

Milling Ton« 10,288 17,407 12J16 

Period 9 nos • 9 nos ,      v 9 nos , 

<i St*" üíáUI *•'-**- ****** 
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6.05. Direct Labour Charges was K 4.} for the plant A, as compared to K 9.6 for 

plant B, and K 4.5 for plant C.  The plant B representing stationary batch typo 

of old design required more labour than the other two plante.  Solvent loss in 

plant A was K 21.3 and in plant B K 16.6 as against K 6.9 m plant C, for the 

period under study.  It Bhows that the solvent recovery system works well in 

plant C whioh is th- continuous type f modern design.  Fuel charges per ton 

of bran processed in plant A shows the lowest, which is K 4.7 as compared to K 5.I 

in plant B, and K 10.3 in plant C.  High cost in fuel was affected by the use of 

fuel oil in plant C.  Plants A and B use sawdust and rice husk as boiler fuel for 

steam raising.  Eleotric power consumption was high for the oontinuouß plant C, 

and comparât i v.'ly low for batch plants.  Depreciation per ton of bran processed 

for plant C iras K 13-4 as against K 11 .9 for plant A and K 6.5 for plant B. 

High capital cost for the continuous plant '..'as responsible for the high depreci- 

ation costs over the other plants. 

6.06. Refining oharges for one ton of crude rice-bran oil processed in different 

type of refining units are reported here as an indicator for economic of production 

of rice-bran oil.  The cost of chemical for the refinery, which varies with the 

acidity of the orude rioe-bran oil processed, was not included in thif, cost. 

The consumption of chemical increases with increasing acidity of the bran oil 

charged to the refinery.  The first two plants D and E were fitted with a 

continuous neutralization unit coupled with batch bleaching and deodorization 

unit.  The plant F represents the batch design unit for neutralization and 

bleaching with modern semi-automatic high vacuum deodorizer unit.  Here again, 

batch plants required more labour than the continuous one.  The process loss on 

refining is high in the batch plant as compared to the continuous plant of modern 

design, for the same acidity of crude bran oil refined.  Sinoe the initial oosts 

of the continuous plants were much higher than tho batoh plants, depreciation 

charges were much higher per ton of crude oil charged.  The refining charges 

are reported in the foregoing pages for review. 

6.07. The ohief objeotive for extracting oil from raw rioe-bran was to alleviate 

the shortage of edible oil in tho country. As a major by-product, defatted bran 

meal was produoed. FSrom the total oil production, the yield of edible oil 

ranges fro« 25 to 55 per cent while soap stook, the major by-produot of the refining 

prooee«, was about 50 to 60 per oent on the total fat basis.  It should be noted 

i±iL¿*ailAALi*¿¿iiJkx*r..,  .. - „-.i..,:«, ,. ^-„  „.,2^.A tj$k~ -•       . -¿fry ,        •!_ t^*»_ 
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that edible rice-bran oil sells for four times the price of industrial grade rice- 

bran oil.      Though the rice-bran oil  ortraction plants relatively produced more 

industrial crude oil than edible rice-bran oil,  the investment  for these plants 

was paid off in a few years.       It was mainly due to (l) difference in prices 

between raw rice-bran and defatted bran, as major proceeds were collected from 

export  of defatted bran,  and (2) the  industrial crude oil used for soap industries 

set off the quantity of tallow,   imported from abroad. 

6.08. Though there were no serious problems involving storage of bran and the 

defatted bran,  adequate storage  space needs to be provided in rice-bran oil extrac- 

tion plants,  to avoid frequent  shut down due to congestion of produots.      Transpor- 

tation of by-products should be planned in accordance with the needs of these plants. 

In practice,   raw rice-bran and defatted bran, to and from the plants, were trans- 

ported by trucks,  river craft and railway.      Rice-bran gets rancid very rapidly 

after milling,  and any delay in transportation means allowing the acidity of the 

bran to rise beyond refinability.      To promote edible oil production in each plant, 

collection of fresh bran was organized in accordance with the oapacity of each 

plant.      Rice milling plaitswere integrated with the rice-bran oil extraction 

programme, and as a result,  fresh bran could be hauled to the bran oil extraction 

plants in time, with available transport facilities.      Efficiency as against oost 

of transportation should be properly controlled.      So far, progress in this 

direction is gaining momentum. 

6.09. To lower the cost of production in the plants, process control and subsequent 

ooot control data    should be introduced,  so that the efficiency of each plant could 

be ascertained and appropriato costing issued.      To achieve this, process or pro- 

duction control staff such as a production manager for each mill should be trained 

in process and 00st control,  organization and management, labour relations and 

oontrol. 

.^rifc^te 
i$í%át 
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TABLE (7) 

Bgrnmro POST FOR QUE TON OF CRUDE RICE-BRAN OIL 

PLAUT C 

1.      Ulrept Labour 

». Salary 

b. Overtime 

o. Waffes 

2%      Yarlabia Ihy. 

a. Fuel 

b. Power 

o.   Lubrioant 
d.    Other« 

3. Fixed tip. 

a. Depredation 

b. Maintenance 

o.    Social Seourity 

d. Insuranoe 

e. Others 

4. Adainirtretive 

Total Cost 

Period 

Ifrata ft 

13.9    26.0 

8.8   16.7 

6.5    5.1 
1.7 

0.6 

27.7   52.2 

20.2 

0.5 

3.4 
2.8 

0.6 

2.7     5.1 

Sail1«» 
573 

Ah «o». 

PLANT D 

Kyats £ 

10.4   15.4 

10.5   15.5 

5.1 

4.5 
0.6 

0.3 

38.1    56.6 

25.6 

1.1 

1.3 

2.1 

8.0 

8.5   12.5 

67.5 100 

1826 

9 aoa* 

PLANT E 

frate * 

33.0   43.4 

27.7 
1.2 

4.9 

8.8    11.3 

5.5 
2.9 

0.4 

29.2   37.5 

17.1 

5.0 

2.2 
0.6 

4.3 

6.1     7.8 

77.9 100 

1950 

9 Po«. 
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TABLE 7 (a) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

nBfi,niiiu  v 

(Equivalent US$ Cost) 

PLAUT C PLANT D PLAUTI 

ust _i USI,    fi US*     % 

Direct Labour 2.92    26.0 2.18   15.4 7.10 43.4 

a. Salary 5.82 

b. Overtime 0.25 

o. Wages 1.03 

Variable Exp. 1.85   16.7 2.20   I5.5 1.85   11.3 

a. Fuel 1.36 1.07 1.16 

b. Poner 0.36 0.95 0.61 

o. Lubrioant 0.13 0.12 0.08 

d. Others - 0.06 — 

Fixed Bip» 5.82   52.2 8.00   56.6 6.13   37.5 

a. Depreciation 4.24 5.38 3.59 

b. Maintenance 0,11 0.23 1.05 

o. Social Security 0.71 0.27 O.46 

d. Insurance 0.59 0.44 0.13 

e. Others 0.17 1.68 0.90 

Administrative O.56     S.I 1.79   12.5 1.2ft    7.8 
Overhead 

Total Cost 11.15 100 14.17 100 16.36 100 

Nillinjc Ton« 1573 .1026 ISSO 

Period 44 mos. 9 «o». 9 MOS« 

J€'*-V^äV?1W#^**** "** 
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VII.       REVIEW OF THE STATUS OF THE mDUSTKTflS 

7.01. Up to 1967,   rice-bran oil extraction plants vere working in full  capacity, 

utilizing fresh bran available in the rice milling season and supplemented with old 

bran for year round operation.      As a result,  the edible oil and the industrial 

crude oil were produced.      Sometime  in I960,  integration    f a rice milling plant 

with a rice-bran oil extraction programme was introduced,  and the plants were oper- 

ating on fresh bran only.        To achieve the planned output  of edible rice-bran oil, 

extraction of old rice-bran was discouraged.      Because of an intensive inspection 

programme adopted for supply of fresh bran to the plants,  the rice-bran oil extrac- 

tion project received maximum attention at all levels of management.      The fresh 

bran supply was not adequate;  despite every possible effort made for improvement, 

the extraction plants ran hardly two shifts a day.      In I969, tho old practice was 

revived,  as industrial grade rice-bran oil was needed for the soap industries.      The 

extraction plants were again running on full three shifts for year round operation. 

7.02. Despite the main objective of rice-bran oil extraction being to step up 

edible oil production in the country, industrial rice-bran oil was required for 

the country's soap industries.      The fatty acid hydrogénation plant needs annually 

over 10,000 tons of high acid value crude rice-bran oil and soap stock.      Hydro- 

génation fatty acid products find many uses in soap, paint, greases and in rubber 
industries. 

7.03. Some data on yield,  solvent  loss,   and average acidity of crude rice-bran oil 

are mentioned here in the following pagee for evaluation of performance of the plants, 

High losses of solvent consist  in storage losses and loss during operation.      Factors 

contributing to loss of solvent in operation are as follows:    (a)  solvent left over 

in extracted meal;   (b) solvent  left over in crude oil;  (c)  solvent  loss through vent 

as uncondensable vapour,   and (d) solvent loss due  co careless handling of control 

devioes by plant operators.      Proper maintenance of extractor and the distillation 

vessel is also important.      Traces of solvent left over in meal as well as in the 

crude oil are quite common in the batch and the rotary batch system.      Pines in the 

bran channel out, when expelling solvent in the batch extractors so that heat flow 

through the seal bed is unevenly distributed.      Leakages of solvent or miscella 

fro« pumps, glands and joints ar« significant.      Storage of solvent in drums causes 

loss of solvent up to 105a if the packing,  mode of handling and storage are not in 

proper ooniition.     îh« •peoifieatioa of aolvwit SBP 62/82*C currently usad fo# 

i't  /    - - ,< c •.»",- ' • •*     "   ** *-' 1*a""'^* " 
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extraction may be one of the factors contributing to high lose of solvent.      It 

required at least 4 to 6 kg./cm   of steam pressure to be applied for complete 

removal of solvent in mealo.      Por distillation heating to 100 to 120'C is needed 

for removal of solvent, liis is probably due to the wide range of boiling point in 

SBP 62/82*C cut Folvent.      If narrîw cut solvent like n-hexane were used for extrac- 

tion,* it could have saved some solvent as the narrow boiling range of n-hexane 

recuits in easier and mrre efficient recovery from the extracted bran and crude oil. 

furthermore, plant efficiency could be increased by the ease in achieving true 

equilium when solvent with a narrow boiling range is used.      A narrow cut solvent 

like n-hexane can be removed from the meal and the rai scella at a lower temperature 

than SBP 62/82'C solvent.      Steam requirement should therefore be reduced and lower 

temperature also means less protein coagulation. 

TABLE 8 

8PBCIFICATI0W OF SOLVWT SBP 62/82'C AMD »-H1XANE 

ifceoific gravity 60/60'P 

Distillation AST« D-86,  IBP'C 

90Jf» recovered,  *C 

IBP 'T! 

Colour A9IK D-I56 

Doctor test 

Arcemtic % vol. 

Lead, ppm (w/V) 

+ fi»ll*s SBP 62/82'C 

++ Philip's petroleum, n-HEXAKE 

SBP 62/82* C+ n-HEXAIE ++ 

O.6805 0.665 

64.O 68.8 

67.5 - 

74.0 - 

• 30 • 30 

- ve - ve 

3 0.0005(g*/l00ml 

Less than - 0.2 • — 
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7.O4.  The price of the n-hexane is the dominant factor in substituting SBP 

62/82*C for n-hexane.  The rice-bran oil industry is the first of its kind in 

the country utilizing industrial solvent and the problems pertaining to its use 

should be solved in the course of time.  Extraction solvent boils over a range 

depending on the boiling point of the individual component.  To minimize solvent 

loss, this boiling range should be as narrow as possible.  If a high proportion 

of low boiling materials is in the solvent, high losses can be obtained during 

processing.  If there is a high proportion of high boiling material, increased 

solvent residue oan be left in the meal.  Additional heat or steam is needed 

to remove the last traoes of solvent.  To define the extractive efficiency of a 

solvent, the Quality Efficiency Rating should be determined.  The selective 

effect of isomers on extraction should also be studied.  The QER factor is deter- 

mined from the oil yield, refining loss and oil colour factors obtained as some 

solvents extract waxes and syrup in addition to oil.  QER vs. BP should be studied 

when the suitability and economic use of solvent are required.  The presence of 

Benzene and the toxic effect in oil as well as in cakes are undesirable.  If there 

is no substantial difference in price, the narrow cut is preferred over the wide 

out solvent.  The normal losses with narrow cut solvent (10*F) are reported as 

0.2$ to 0.3$ by weight.  For a very iride cut (30-40 F) this can increase to 1.5$ 

to 2.0# by weight.  The Quality Efficiency Rating and the B, ¡ling Points of the 

solvent, n-hexane, SBP 62/82'C and hydrogenated hexane should be compared.  The 

selection of the solvent is to be made on the basis of economic comparison and 

its acceptibility as a food grade solvent, which is frae from toxooity when left 

over in oil or in the meal. 

^âM^tuMÊmm^ ¿^^^^l^iir^ii^^^^ .-»-^Afl 
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TABLE (9) 

BATA ON SOLVENT LOSS,  CRUDE OIL YIELD AND ACID VALUE OF CRUDE OIL 

Mill Solvent LOB s% 

Sia 
Crude Oil 

61/èB - 
Yield /, 

Min. 

Acid Value of Crude Oil 
¿7/68 
Max. áXfii Min. Ü Avg. 

01. 3.5 2.9 14.9 14.6 11.4 55.8 35 15.0 5O.2 38 

02. 2.2 3.4 12.4 IO.4 13.4 59.0 35 17.6 55.6 38 

03. 4.7 3.8 12.9 15.3 7.9 30.0 25 10.4 5O.4 42 

04» 2.6 2.9 12.6 13.2 13.7 59.0 43 8.9 45.0 35 

05. 5.0 4.9 14.2 14.9 12.7 58.4 43 8.6 40.8 30 

06. 6.0 2.6 14.0 15.6 12.6 44.4 36 7-4 42.3 32 

07. 4-2 2.2 14.3 13.7 12.3 5O.7 41 12.3 42.0 36 

08. 3.0 3.6 13.9 U.I 11.9 43.4 33 11.9 43.4 33 

09. 3.9 4.6 13.3 14.3 12.0 39.1 31 10.5 42.4 32 

10. 4.1 4.74 19.3 16.2 10.3 53.0 40 20.8 45.9 40 

Crude oil yield in 67/68 registered 12.4$ minimum and 19*7$ maximum as against 

10.4$ minimum and 16.2$ maximum in 68/69.     On the average, crude oil yield can 

be safely taken as 13.5 to 14$.      This is entirely controlled by the type of bran 

fed to the plant.     However, the rice-bran oil extraction plant has no oontrol over 

the type of bran produced.      Acid value of oil, on the average, is 25 for low and 

AV 43 for high in 67/68, as against AV 30 for low and AV 42 for high in 68/69. 

The average acidity of orude oil ranges from AV 30 to AV 4O;    the yield of edible 

oil usually does not exceed 40$ to 50$ of the low aoid oil charged to the refinery. 

7.O5.    Crude wax obtained from pre-filtrati on of orude rice-bran oil contains 

highly oooked staroh Jelly as suspended impurities.     As it is dissolved in oil or, 

in other words, oil oannot be separated from wax completely, the material is used 

for soap making.     Crude wax yield from crude oil inoreaaes with the amount of 

fines present in miscella.      The rice-bran oil extraction industry is constantly 

faoing problems with fines.     Many attempts were made for oomplete removal of fines 

In the misoella.     The problems associated with fines are still interfering witl 

the smooth operation of the plants.     Pine wax from deodorised oil is free from 

llM^: :.n... ,.k^i^àteâ,t^ AÍ^^^MMmé,Á^^&-ámMM^Á&^L .^,    . . r¿<4*. 
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fines.      Here again,  complete removal of fine wax from deodorized oil i8 not 

possible with the existing equipment.      At present filtration in a series of bags 

at room temperature and saparation after chilling oil to 15*0 in a large plate and 

frame filter press are standard methods used for removal  of fine wax from the 

edible oil.      When edible oil  is  stored for months,   solicte deposited at the bottom 
of the container are mainly fine wax. 

TABLE (10) 

Crude Oil 

R 

charged 

EFDßHO OF LOW ACID CRUDE RIC 

BY-PR0DU 

E-BRAN OIL 

ÍCTS 

Wax              Edible 

AND YIELDS OF 

Mill Yield of By -Products 

Crude Wax Fine Oil 
Tons     - -   JL Tone -   ± Tons   - JL Tone   - X 

01. 1188.0 127.6 10.7 20.2 1.7 592.7 49-9 
02. 931.7 139.6 14.9 3-9 0.4 454.6 48.8 
03. 752.5 57.9 7.7 13.9 1.9 188.6 25.1 
04. 491.5 34-9 7.1 9-4 1.9 210.2 42.8 
05. 694.1 54.6 7.9 7.2 1.0 382.9 55.2 
06. 362.9 92.9 25.6 0.9 0.2 Í61.5 44.5 
07. 622.7 6O.4 9.7 IO.4 1.7 273.6 43.3 
08. 662.9 14.8 2.2 6.2 0.9 309.1 46.6 
09. 240.8 7.6 3.7 1.1 0.4 111.8 46.4 
10. 239.9 97.2 4.5 1.1 0.4 93.7 39.1 

7.06.        Soap stook obtained as a by-product from a refinery contains roughly 30 per 

oent to 40 per oent of fat and is used in the soap industry.     The fatty moid plant 

hat facilities for acidulation of soap stook to produce acid oil.      From the data, 

the annual production of fine wax is about 70 tons.       A use for this valuable by- 

product has yet to be found. Based on its properties and the preliminary work 

in formulation of rioe-bran wax,  it oan replace the oarnauba wax, to some extent, 

as suoh, or after treatment with acetone or in hydrogenated form.    Rioe-bran wax 

ti a principle raw material for the osarbon paper industry should be explored. 

hate.-».., ¿ .-*tìtiàfo,x,teàm 
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The rice-bran oil extraction industry is at  its development stage, though the first 

plant was erected in  1957.      With a few years working experience in extraction of 

oil from rice-bran,   it  is not possible to answer all the problems relating to pro- 

cessing and control.       The utmost efforts are being made to work in the area of 

organizing and training of technical staff,   from mill operators to production 

managers, and reclassification of duty and responsibility for engineers.       Individual 

plant size limite the  staffing of key personnel to operate and control the plant 

efficiently.      It is preferable to provide each plant with a production manager, 

trained in process work, process and cost  control,  organization and management, 

labour relation and supervision to manage the plant with authority and directly 

responsible to the management.     The production manager should also be able to 

arrange for control and sequenoe of production,   organization of labour and organi- 

zation of records.      A thorough knowledge of th: plant should enable the produotion 

manager to carry out normal day to day maintenance, deal with emergency stops and 

breakdown.      Por major items of work, the engineer should be called in. 

7.O7.    Though the bran oil extraction industry has developed along the line,  it 

will take some time to achieve optimum technical standards.     At present, the 

resultB of each plant are evaluated by comparing the projected operation and the 

actual performance of the plant.      Extraction of highly rancid old bran caused a 

rapid corrosion in pipes and vessels, handling high acid oil and miscella.      The 

heating ooil in distillation vessels and the extractors require repairs quite often 

due to corrosion.      Severe corrosion at the final vent pipe of the condensing 

system was recorded in batch plants probably due to cumulative effect  of organic 

sulphur present in solvent.      Solvent recovery systems required improvement  in 

design for effective oontrol of vapour, venting through the system-       The present 

equipment installed in plants using chilled water as a cooling medium sprayed on 

the extended surfaoe has a limited range,  as the quantity of chilled water circu- 

lated through the packed column is fixed whereas solvent vapour in the uncondensable 

gas is of varying oonoentration.      Some plants used the absorption type of recovery 

system using crude rice-bran oil or thin engine oil as an absorption medium. 

Different types of plants used different designs and therefore it is desirable to 

simplify the problems and develop a standard recovery system, which can work 

effioiently ia extreme conditions. 
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7.08.    Research and development work in the field of rice-bran oil extraction, 

refining,  utilization and stabilization of bran are generally considered important 

for improved working of the rice-bran oil extraction industry.       In particular, 

Borne work should be carried out  on technical and economic feasibility studies of the 

integrated milling system (SEM)   over the existing process.    The study should include 

determination of the smallest   economic unit relevant to investment costs and 

expected benefits.      The average milling capacity of a big rice mill in Burma is 

about 6 to  10 lakhs baskets of paddy equivalent to 28 to 46 million pounds por year. 

The commercial unit of the SSM  system requires at  least  240 to 320 million pounds 

equivalent to 50 to 70 lakhs baskets of paddy por year.      The average value of paddy 

produced in the major rice producing area is 80 to 90 lakhs baskets equivalent to 

378 to 414 million pounds per year,   handled by the major Zonal Organization, 

representing the state.      In addition to the regional production of paddy,  factors 

relating to storage facilities,   geographical limit and connected routes,  water 

resources,   mode of handling and transportation should be developed before implemen- 

tation of the  integrated milling  system.      It is therefore recommended that a study 

on the size of the smallest   economic unit of the Integrated Milling System based on 

the maximum available Bupply of paddy in the major rice producing areas in Burma 

should be initiated.      The study should include on a broad basis,  the merits of 

the Integrated Milling System,   the cost of entire investment programme and benefits, 

compared to the present milling practices with conventional rice mills.      Utiliza- 

tion of rice wax and sludges which arc rich in unaaponifiable matter should be 

studied and at tho same time,   a process research should be carried out  on the uses 

of polyunsaturated fatty acid and the hydrogenated product of varying iodine value. 

In the refining field, the conventional alkaline refining process should be replaced 

with a modern process like the mi scella refining or physical refining prooess. 

The use of heat transfer medivm  such as Downtherm liquid in the heating system of 

the deodorizer unit should be  evaluated for its suitability and the method of 

detection for leakages. 

7.O9*    Selection of solvent for extraction of oil from rioe-bran requires special 

consideration on the properties of the solvent,  such as sulphur and aromatic oontont, 

boiling range,  vapour pressure,  and physical properties suitable for the condition 

of the country.      Prooess development such as optimisai «at i Ott   of the process and 

the oon^rol techniques required for different plants using different types of bran, 

optimum solvent to meal ratio,  process condition required for distillation of 

solvent from miscella and the meal,  need constant wat oh to ensure that the plants 

-*•" '          •• •   -          *•     -..„•':   %\t,.:^\ 
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are making uso of the results quite efficiently.      Separation of starch and small 

brokena in bran obtained as a by-product of high quality milling was one of the 

problems encountered in the extraction of oil from bran.       The starch and small 

brokans in bran causo3 poor hoat transfer and caking of defatted bran on desolven— 

tization.      Rice-bran oil crtraction industry,   like any other industry,  should have 

a research and development programme continuously engaged in the area of improvement 

and progress for solvent  extraction,   crude oil processing and utilization of by- 

products.      More specifically,  research and development  in the following areas  should 

be undertaken:     (a) the development  of an improved design of condensers and the 

solvent recovery system in conjunction with the type of solvent used and the 

extractive oondition of the plants;   (b) the development of a design of scrubbers 

to prevent the degradation of tocopherol in the unsaponifiable matter during the 

oolleotion of sludges from different types of deodorizing equipment;    (c) process 

research and development on utilization of rice-bran oil fatty acids for alkyd rosins, 

preparation of an epoxy fatty acid plasticizer as an alternative to soyabean oil 

fatty acids,  in the preparation of dimers from oleic and linoleic acid of the rioe— 

bran oil as an alternative to tallow oleins for use in rubber plastioizers, foaa 

polystyrene, Polyvinylchloride, and paint oil, and that of hydrogenated product of 

polyunsaturated acids from rice-bran oil for grease making and the rubber manufacturing 

industry. 

7.10.    In oonolusion,  it is to be reiterated that the importance of manpower uti- 

lisation in the rioe-bran oil extraction industry should be recognizod.      Chemical 

engineers trained in process work should be aseigned to take up actual production 

jobs and not the inspection or any other duty and the skilled manpower should be 

direoted more towards field jobs and aotual v;ork in the factory and bo made responsible 

for production supervision and oontrol, plant safety and safe handling and storage 

of the solvent..    More training facilities should be made available for technicians, 

who are actually working in the plants,  in the area cf processing, quality control, 

officient use of fuel, power,   steam,  etc.      Finally, more efforts, more thrust and 

more efficiency should be applied to many faoets of operations in the rioe-bran oil 

industry specifically in the area of industrial and ohemical process technology, 

production scheduling and control,  effective uses of utilities, handling and 

storage of inflammable solvents and chemioals, particularly direci ^d to industrial 

plant safety and prevention of fire hazard,  should be made available to production 

managers, plant supervisors,  foremen, and process chemists, and also plant operators 

;
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as immediate measures.      Por a long-term programme, the industrial and chemical 

process technology should be taught at the vocational and the technical high school 

level.      These programmes,  if effectively incorporated,  will narrow the techno- 

logical gap,   in many areas of operations,  and facilitate the operation of rice- 

bran oil  extraction plants at the optimum level of technology. 

VIII.    RECOMMENDATIONS 

7.11.    The recommendations made here will serve as a basis for formulating a 

technical assistance programme needed by the rice-bran oil extraction industry: 

(i)    fine wax from rice-bran oil  should be treated with acetone to 

remove oil and subsequently recrystalizcd with ethyl alcohol. 

An exploratory study on the cost of treatment of fine wax,  to be 

used as a substitute for Carnauba wax and others in wax preparations 

in the pharmaceutical industry should be carried out; 

(ii)    methods for estimating and isolation of tocopherol and oryzanol 

from unsaponifiable matter of the deodorizer distillate or sludges, 

and wax from- the rice-bran oil industry should be developed; 

(iii)    the quality efficiency rating and the boiling points of the solvents, 

n-hexane, SBP 62/82'C, and hydrogenatod hexanc,  should be compared. 

The selection of solvents is to be made on the basis of oconomic 

comparison and its acceptibility as a food grade solvent "hich is 

free from toxicity when left over in oil or in the meal} 

(iv)    the possible use of rice-bran wax as such,  or after treatment 

with aoetone, or in hydrogenatod form as a raw material for the 

oarbon paper industry,    should bo explored: 

(v)    a study on the siao of tho smallest oconomic unit of the Integrated 

Milling System (SEM) based on the maximum available supply of paddy 

in the major rice producing area in the oountry should be initiated. 

TJie «tudy should inolude,  on a broad basis, the merits of the 

Integrated Milling System,  cost of investment and benefits compared 

to tho present milling practices with conventional rice mills; 

(vt)    research and development in the following areas are to bo undertaken: 
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(a) development of an improved design of condensers and the 

solvent recovery system in conjunction with the typo of 

solvent used and the extractive condition of the plants; 

(b) development of a design of scrubbers to prevent the degradation 

of tocopherol in the unsaponifiablc matter during the collection 

of sludges from different types of deodorizing equipment. 

(c) process research and development on utilization of rice-bran 

fatty acid for alkyd resins;    preparation of an epoxy fatty 

acid plasticizer as an alternative to soybean oil fatty acids; 

in the preparation of dimere from oleic and linoleic acid of the 

rice-bran oil as an alternative to tallow oleins for use in 

rubber plasticizer,  f^am polystyrene,  polyvinylchlorido and 

paint oil; and that of the hydrogenated product of poVunsatu- 

rated acids from rice-bran oil for grease making and in the 

rubbor manufacturing industry, 

(vii)    to establish training facilities,   specifically in the areas of 

industrial and chemical process technology, production scheduling 

and control,  effective and economic use of utilities suoh as 

fuel, power, water,  steam, and handling and storage of inflammable 

chemicals and solvents, particularly direoted to the industrial 

plant safety and prevention of fire hazard,  should be made 

available to production managers,  plant supervisors,   foremen, 

prooess chomi sts   and also plant  operators as immediate measures. 

Por a long-term programme, the industrial and chemical process, 

technology should be taught at the vocational and the technical 

high-sohcol level.      These programmes,  if effectively incorporated, 

will narrow the technological gap,  in many phases of operations, 

and facilitate the operation of tho rice-bran oil extraction 

plants at the optimum level of technology. 
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